Meeting Minutes  
Friday, August 24, 2018  
AA Building Room 1530

I. Alexis Seymour calls meeting to order  
II. All committee members present  
III. Director Green discusses reports for agenda meetings  
IV. Speaker of the Senate Vlass discusses interviewing someone for a vacant senate position  
V. Vlass also initiates a conversation about the frustrations of dual enrollment students and their parents, possibly a survey specific dual enrollment students  
VI. Plasticware in building AB missing from lounge room  
VII. EVP Seymour presents an issue with financial aid office and the frustration of students  
VIII. Plan to get students to take survey  
     a. Set up meetings with professors to survey at the end of class  
IX. Development of committees  
X. Involvement Fair  
     a. Including incentives for students to take survey  
     b. Set-up and who’s working the event  
XI. Coffee Corner  
     a. Speakers  
     b. Food—Dunkin Donuts  
XII. T-Shirt Committee  
XIII. Creating and Reviving clubs for students  
XIV. Homecoming and gaining interest for homecoming court  
XV. Framing SGA members’ pictures and titles  
XVI. Bylaw Quiz  
XVII. Electing a Speaker Pro-Tempore